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ilCE CREAM TIES UP

MARKET ST. CARS

Patrol Driver, Hurt in
(Jrash, Takes Two Injured

Men to Hospital,.......,

"OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Philadelphia Produced More
r.Cignrs Than Any Uthcr Uity

Last Year, Report Shows

jV bty nnd u lmrso were Injured, Ice

cream wni spread over a laiBe section of

BoUtli l'cnn P(u:ire, and trolley traffic was

tlfd up for an hour today when an cast-boun- d

Market street car up.ct a delUery
wacon of the Supplco Dairies Just opposite
the southeast corner of City Hall.

Ijv 'Tlie accident occurreu wncn inc uriver
"i if 'the wacon atteiniueu w cross ine trades
'

-- iat n tl,e car wn', rou,ldlnB tn0 curve
S lnto Juniper Ftrcet. Tho Ice cream ehldc
0

"

was flune upon Its eldo nnd Chat ten ltlelsh- -

ton, sixteen years old, of 2130 Vernon stmet,
,Mhe driver's helper, fell out ar.d suffered

'' severe tirul-ws- . He was taken to Itiihnc- -
'

mann Hospital. The driver, James Marks.
' '

x( 1S1J J,a' stle('t etenped Injury.
When the wagon overturned It fell upon

one of tho liorfces, pinning It to the ground.
' City Hill Cruaril John Noble, widely known
i s.a lover of animals, went to the aid of the

V

, driver In an effort to release the animal, hut
It was, neccs-sar- to Jack up the wagon
fcefoie It could bo extricated. Tho ambu-
lance of the Pennsylvania S. 1. C. A. took

J the Injured beast to tho milk company's
' .'table, but It Is feared It will have to b
,". killed.

The work of rescuing the horse and clear
t Afi the wreckage of tho wagon from tho

track required more than hour, during
which time no car could pass. The string of

' blocked cars extended as far west as Seven-
teenth street. Hundreds of persons arrived

,, late for their day's work as a tesult.
-i

I'atrol Driver Hurt in Crash
,' While rushing In n police patrol to tho
,, aid of an Injured man, John t'reevy, drlcr

of tho patrol, had several ribs, btoken In a
collision with a wagon, In which another

' man was knocked down and huit.
, Despite Ills Injuries C'reevy helped tho

' man' Into tho patroland drove after the
original victim. All three were attended to
at St. Mary's Hospital,

'
The patrol was on Its way to Second

street and Cierpiantown avenue, where
Howard Watklns, 2550 North Mascher
atreet, had fallen from a freight train. The
man Injured In the colllnlon was George
Klug, 1309 North Howard street.

w

Lieutenant Bonsalt Admitted to Bar
Rodney Hotmail, son of l.dwurd It. Bon-

sai), vice president of the Land Tltlatul
Trust Company, was admitted to the bar to-d-

by Judge Lamoiellc. Young Uonsall
wore the uniform of a second lieutenant,
having completed his studies at Vort Ni-
agara. Ho has been assigned to Camp
Meade, Mil,, where ho will report tomorrow.
Bonsall resides In Delaware County,

Philadelphia Leads in Cignrmaking
During the fiscal year ending June 30

last 838,224,000 cigars wero manufactured
In tho Philadelphia, dlsttlct. according to
figures compiled by Kphralm I.ederer, Inter-
nal revenue collector. The Philadelphia dls.
trlct now produces more clgarsi than any
other In the country. Tho Lancaster dis-
trict Is second with 817,573,113.

Attempts Suicide by Gas
Despondency, It Is believed by the police,

was the cause for the attempted suicide
of George Volz, flfty.elght jears old, of
S40G North Tenth street. Volz was found
with a tube In his mouth which was con-
nected to a gas Jet. Ho was taken tp the
Bamailtan Hospital, where it Is bald his
Condition Is not serious.

Three Hurt in Motor Crash
William Helli, of 1203 Chelten avenue.

Oak lane; Mrs. Helh and her sister wero
Injured last night on the Lincoln High-
way, a mile west of Coatesvlllo, when their
limousine struck n motortruck they were
trying to pass. Mr. Helb nnd his slstcr-In-Ia- w

were cut nnd bruised when thrown
from the car as It turned upside down : Mrs.
Belb's back was hurt and her thumb dis-
located.

City Appointments Announced
City appointments today Include Anna C.

Wray, 2009 Chestnut street, Instructress of
nurses, Bureau of Charities, $1200; Thomas
Joyce, Sr., 1803 Moore street, watchman.
Bureau of Water, $840 ; Alexander Eckstein,
1937 Arch street, assistant teacher, Board
of Itecrcatlon. $780, and Nora Dillon, 2234
Bouth Hemberger street, bathhouse ma-
tron, Board of Recreation, $2.50 a day.

Women Slide Down Rope From Fire
When fire was discovered on the first floor

of their home last night two colored' women.
JUIla Alfonso and Mrs. Sarah Iloff, of th

and Balnbridge streets, Mid down a
tope from the second-stor- y window to the
(round. The fire started on the first floor
In a grocery .owned by Charles T. Johnson.

Woman Hangs Herself
Miss May Cloak, thirty-fiv- e years old,

of 2386 Haggert street, hanged herself with
a tlece of clothesline tied to the gas pipe In
the cellar of her home. The body waB re-

moved by the police of the Twenty-sixt- h

and York streets station to tho Women's
Homeopathic Hospital, where It was stated
that sho had been dead for several hours.

Child Breaks Back in Fall
While visiting with her mother the house

of Mrs. Anna Lynn, of 3347 North Thirty-fift- h

street, Dorothy Thomas, two years old,
of 2729 Harper street, fell from the steps

'In front of the house and sustained a frac-
tured of tho spine. The child Is In a serious
eondltlon In St. Timothy's Hospital.

Brakeman Killed by Train
While running along the tracks of the

Pennsylvania Railroad, near Wynnefleld
station, Charles Freete, twenty-fiv- e years
old, a brakeman, of 110 Itltchle street,
Manayunk, was struck by a westbound ss

train, ond Instantly killed.

g "NERVE",AND EFFICIENCY
SUUKE HEAVILY ABKOAU

American Engineers Straighten Out
French Railroad and Take Chance

on Getting Permit
'AN AMERICAN POnT, Auir. 28.
American boldness and efficiency have

begun to gain victory In France.
William Hardy, of New York, who ar-

rived here today on a French liner from
fiance. HflM tt,nt A rv.(l.i,i AnfflnAlirH Vflth

flQneral Pershing: shortened a railroad line
ween two camps twenty miles ny

"falghtenlnK It out. despite the protests of
..ors of villages through which It passed.
The villagers Bald the Americans would

2i!i. Prniltted to carry out their plans
without a special permit, but the Americans
"id they would do the wotk first and get

Ptrmlt aftttrwnrrt nn.l thov illil Hardy
.

,f Alleged Slacker Seeker Killed
ftiHlcAQO. Aur, ?8. A. man posing as a

! Bgeni searcninB ror siacKere w
li4 kllld by Marshal Harry Davlel. of

KHht-wht- a w
mmziwvu.-.hTHn.'fr.J.VnV " r?3ijK'; ;v.i:

b

5wii,v

WOMAN CHARES maw cup
SEES IN NEIGHBOR'S HOUSE
Causes Arrest of Intruder After Pur- -

suit of Several Blocks, Aided by
Cop and Auto

Mrs. Marie OrlscSmTof CC51 Angora ter-
race, looked out of her window nnd saw a
man climbing the back fence of the home of

r. Irn H 1'opc, CG40 Ualtlmoro avenuo. She
knew the l0peg were nil at th shore and
tho liouso was closed, so she went over to
Investigate.

The man, caught In the house, fled : Mrs.
Grlscom w, nl ,,,, ,,,, Ue ra 0
Ualtlmore acnuc to rift.v-icvcnt- h street,
where T. c. Teague took I'ollceman Morris
Into his automobile nnd continued the chase.
The fugitive was overtaken below Christian
street.

Taken before Magistrate Hairli. in the
Thlrty-sccon- d street and Woodland avenue
,'0'l1ce station, the man said he was Harry
Att eson. twenty-nv- e years old of C143
Webster street, registered for the draft,
nut not yet summoned for examination. Ho
had four pawn tickets, two for diamond
lings, lie was held In 1800 ball for further
hearing September 4.

ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IN PATROL

Negro, Theft Suspect, Uses Knife and
Kazor, But Is Foiled

William Johnson, n negro, forty-tw- o years
old, of 132$ Ralnbridgo street, after belrg
arrested on suspicion of having stolen a
dozen shirts from the Holflr Shirt Company
today, twice attempted suicide In the patrol
wagon of the Twentieth and Vitzvvater
streets station,

Tho polk--5 say ho lirst pulled a knife with
n six-In- blado nnd attempted to cut him-
self across the throat. This was taken from
him. An Instant later, tho police, say he
drew a ia7or from his pocket and was In
the very act of drawing It ncross his throat
when he was seized. Itc was slightly cut.
Later, the police said, he attempted to light
them.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed

LLKTON, Md , Aug. 28. Couples pro-curi-

marriage licenses here today wero
Alva Haucnsteln and Bertha Nlkels. Louis
K. Wagner nnd Myra 13. Lovett, Vrancls
H. Illchardson and Lucille Stanley and
Benjamin Convenes and Klsle Sameter, all
of Philadelphia; Hdgar (Irlfllth and Helen
Vrederlcka, Heading; Harry Mattln-vvs- ,

Mllford, Del., and lHhel II. Douglas
Md. ; Mathlas llau-scr- , New York,

and Anna Schllck, Brooklyn ; Jtussoll W.
Loughlln, Norrlstown, and (,'crtrude N.
Rowland, Itoxboro, Pa.; John Bilggs.
Trenton and Lllllam I.. M. Goodwin.

Pa., and Jtaymond Zelswels and
Anna Jones, Clifton Heights, P.i.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles J. '.uuntirev, Ardiriore. I'a., and Anna

linker. J'. f. a.lth nt
William II. Robinson, JS Hpruce st and .Sarah

James, IW3 Mnnntng t.
Lawrence Matthews. 20 Harvey !., nml Mary

I.aiip. S3U HlKh st.
navmoml Johnson. 'JtsSS Cnlona St.. and i:mma

II. Douclas'i. 2R29 rolona at.
Charles H. Jnne, lut!) l'lora at., and Mabel
Ja. 1781 tJber at.

Itamond A. 'ramer. I"x;ui Island, and Mary
Marrin, 1817 ChIIowWII st.

William II. Hubberh, l'hllirt'lphla, and Mar- -

earet It. McOonch. Philadelphia.
Harry Sfnton, I'ennrove. N. .1., and Carrie

Kohlhrenner, Pcnnwyve, N. .T.

Joa.rh Y. Maher. 1"J1 Rltncr at.. Rnd Anasta- -
al.i MeMnnus, in4n at.

John Sklbltikv, New Haven. I'onn., and Helen
llodojeskn, Nnv Haven, Conn

Clarence :, lllttrr, 2431 N. l'ark nve., and
Mabel Turner. Camden. N. .1.

Charles It. Wllllama. .Newtown, Pa,, and Mar-car-

M. Orubb, r.44 N. r.r.th st.
Henry J. Unonan. 1247 .S i'l'tli st and Asnes

rojle, tail H. 30lh Ft.
James r. Keenan. 132 Mifflin St.. and liertha

Stendle. 433 HnjnJirMKe st.
Samuel Dennlaon. T N. 13th St., and Beatrice

Haekett. 11111 Harmer at.
lltElnald (Uen. ChlenKo. 111., and Thelma

Palmer rt4- - Chestnut st
Charles WIlllamK. 111.1 S. i'3d at., and Mamie

l'rlce. 4- -1 S. Qulncy at.
Walter It. Weld, .'1S04 WalulnB ave.. and Anna

IJ. Harvev, O.MT Market at.
Joaeph M. itoedlR. 1SSH H. nth St., and Tereaa.

C. Weber. 2Ht Hermlfare at.
Benjamin I" Krkert, 3d Healment, Itroail ond

Wharton, and Norma II. flpence, Aldan, Pa.
Patrick McDverv. 3hi0 Percy st . and Julia A.

Morrlaon, .TJ.-.-0 Perry at.
Harry M. Ott. 7S.1 Moore at., and Joscphlno

Selover, IVlldwood. N. .T

Edwin K. Held 1111 S. 13tli St.. and Hose E.
Ityan. insn Diamond at.

Howard JlrOownn, N1.1 Noble St.. and llessle
Christ. -- 421 Memphis at.

Abraham Ulchardson, Hhemndo-ih- , Pa., and Ella
M Comfort, f"3 N HI.

Jonii S. Smith. Waahlimton. 1'. C, and Lillian,.; ,""," r,
K. rrtomaa. ,ihiikiw". '. -

Krank W. Smith. Delaware County Pa., and
Mary M Hums, :u:i "X. -- tn at.

Krt'ear M Ilrooks, Pittsbureli, Pa., and Helena

Iawp'nce jenes. .VJ.Il Hnnsom St., and Mary V,
Kleld .14- - N -d at.

William T. nubbins. 1S3U Harp St.. and Temple
T.ir,i 1K30 Harp at.

nobert J. Carpn. snia S. JOtli at., and Daisy
I aako "010 S. 12th at

leon P tTarrett. flin N. 43d St., and Zellah C.
lohna'ton. Ill N Ilhan at.

WrlBht. 8'JH K. Chelten ave., and Nellie
iiiiinlierry. 743 Woodlawn ave.

Alfred Kohn HelM Clair Apia.. Philadelphia,
and i: Kaufman, llelle Clair Arts

A. Ilutterworth. Cheltenham, Pa and
l"dna Itevnolda, 3 Id S. 48th St.

Matthew Cznbak. IT. a. S. Jason, and Hhoda
E. amies. 2710 X. 15th st.

rtnndolph Keeney. Cheater. Pa nnd Julia A.

JoiS'TcTWIL'TjB X Pr'-'to- St.. and Cath-e?ln- e

M. C. 31.20 Haverford ave
Splros Stavropouloa, 1120 llrown St., nnd Dora

llojchuk ilrtdi) Illalnir Sun ave.
Robert Walker. 14S Tree St.. and Ada 51.

nobertkA.Sr'5Wlulr- -: Harrliburs. Pa., and Mary
C. C.eohrinser. Harrlsburir.

Joseph Myera. WnchlnKton, D. C, and l.va
llurrell, .1.1(1 J I.udlow st.

Joseph liadour. 223 H Dock St., and l.mma
I.lndler. K.'n Sprlnc Oardn at

Thomas O. Hammer. Areola. Pa., and Ethel
nine 110 W. Womlnc ave.

Richard Molloy! 231(1 K. Lehigh nve.. and 51ary

E Held, 132.1 E. Berks t.
ThomaB Ilroel:. VounKstown, 0 snd 5Iary ii.
SaVv"oVe SaKano.24 Wharton St.. and ElUa- -

ITank P. Stewart. Pennwove. N. J.
Catherine Cartney. 1223 S. 27th St.

Roland E. McSIahon. Swredeiburff, .N. J
,DaAnn.?lVeS;anr.J,b?ffi.TneaPd;u-.rter-

,

wfiir--m 'Mfr4. $&$: nd H.bb.
lleeu. rtreaior, m

Samuel Miller. N. 7th St.,
Speler. 2030 N. Lawrence at.

rt.rV. 'J. Ellis. Cedar St.

.,it.0J.!l"un"'r;'575fSrw'ti..uphln
".inina I'nderwood 11. Huntlnsdaii st.

P. Slurphv. Jr.. ml E. I'turei st.,
A Carhrev. E. oxford at.

ave.1 . ti.iiukn nt.
Matiiua jcnuon, --"..' ." -

r.nr A. Snltimaael. 751 S. -- inn si.,

VlWlltiA: li'tn

CaWrffe a'K A"lVlnr
ioia

EHMh Johnson. 04n
Woodard. CnmbrldB
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William Syke.. IKW K.' Ontario t.. and
Ontario e.

Abri'm9 JuTaTov'tU. 213.1 H. 3d St.. and Fannie
Ooldber. a2 Kltiwater t. . . ,.

Andrew J

JohSn. itotnann.
Stella

Wl!nd VloVa f"or"e. Orleans
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St.
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nith. ,14 aianna. "., -
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Have It Bright and Green Next
Spring Dy oows ""

MICHELL'S
Evergreen Grass Seed

on 'the Old Turf-Sple- ndid for
Sowing on New Lawns

Quart, 25c; $1 '. One
Bushel, $4
Catalog Free

VvS
,S,gu mawcctJt,
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BUILD WAR AIRPLANES

AT FORMER BRILL PLANT

Subsidiary Corporation's Fac-
tory at Elizabeth Sold to Con-

cern Holding U. S. Contract

Another plant has been added to the
long u,t nt work on Government air-planes. TIie works or Johnhtephenson & Co., nilzaheth, N. ,t andowned by tl,c J. (j. nrlll Car Company, oftwa city, has been miM to the Standard

Aero Corporation, which lias the contractfor thousands of (lovcrnment nlrplancs for'use abroad. Tho plant I elghty-sl- x ncrci'" ',en- - nnd has been a subsidiary of the
Drill concern since 1906,

TllO ptlrthae nrlce of the nrnvmrtv ran.
not bo learned from the Brill oltlclals, butIt IS Said to hav hlfln n l.lfto enm

Vork on airplanes will commence nt once,
it It said. The new owners have a smallerplant at Plalnfleld, N. J. The headquarters
nt the 'orporatlon Is In New York.

Soma of the machinery from tho Plain-nel- d
plant hai already been placed In theorks nt KiUabeth and rush orders havo

been given for other machinery used In
iu Idlng airplanes. Tho nctual work ofbuilding the alrplanjs will be started within
nin,ck' Just wl,cn fhc n''"1 nlrplanc
will be turned out cannot be learned, but
ofllclnli of tho corporation expect to estab-
lish a record for work at the plant. All
metal parts of the fliers will bo made In
the newly acquired works. They will bo
assembled nnd tested there also.

Befote being turned Into an airplane
works the. plant bad always, since Its ac-
quisition by tho Brill company, been used
for the building of cars. There are abouttwenty buildings on the. ground.

HALFIIOSE FOH WOMEN
WAR FASHION DECREE

Aho Ladies'
Will Ho Minus Lace

Frills

CHlfWdO. Aur. 2S Tlio war w.ih
lnoUBht home to the women of America
nualti today when the I'.tshlon Art I.eucuo
(lecreeil the Mipply of silk vvlll ho ron-serv-

by Induclim women to wear half
hose.

The dictators of fasliloli weren't quite
sure why they should conserve silk Blnce
tho (lovernmeut Is advocating its use to re-

place wool. It was MiRBested. however.
that inn.) be tho little silk vvoim helnc
Chinese nnd now our nllles. would thus
he afforded a half day off.

Madame Mnrffnret. of Chicago, was ex-
plaining this Innovation.

"Sec for jouri-elf,- she raid and tried to
lead a repot tcr to .i uroup of models. lie
fled.

And ladles' vvlll

bo minus: lace and ilbbon. Jladanto Allle
Hailcy, of 'hlcago, s.ild they'd be Just ns
attractive hecauso they would be made of
bright chntiKcable colors. .M1h ltuth Ktef-fe- y.

of (Joshen, explained that the. bright
colors would "give spirit nml unllft" to
the wearer.

.Miss Kdna Jolinson will demonstrate to-

morrow the, proper way for a woman to
dress, donning her clothing on a stuge In the
hotel.

BAKER BARS FRATERNAL
SOCIETIES FROM CAMPS

Secretary Turns Down Flood of Appli-

cations for Permission to
Open Halls

Jlu Stiff Correspondent
W SniNVtTO.N". Aug. US. Mnwinlr lent,

pies, Knights of Pythias clubrooms and
Odd Fellows' recreation halls aie not to be

constructed at Admiral, .Md.. vvhete the
drafted men from Pennsylvania me to be

trained, nor at 5Iontgomery. Ala., where the
National Ouard troops from that State nie
to bo Instructed Neither are they to bo

allowed at any of the other camps or can-

tonments being built by the War Depart- -

m
Swamped by requests from fiateinal and

patriotic organizations for permission to
constiuct buildings at the various training
..innA fnr th iiKf ir i ncir inniirin,
Ury of War HaUer has taken the position
("nat none of these reiusts H to he grant-...- t

Up told callers today it would he im- -

ilu tn Int tlir.ni nil In

Permission to construct liulldlncs at the
cantonments Is to he limited to tluce

tho Younu Men s hilstlan
tho Vounc Men's Hehrevv Associa-

tion and the Knlfhts of Columhus,

Camden AVoman Tries to Die

Worrying over the death of n relative,

Mrs Sarah Senoss, twenty-eigh- t years old.

of 413 Wlnslovv street, Camden, Inhaled
Illuminating Bas today. Sho Is In a llnB
condition in Cooper Hospital.

15 Passed for
rrurvn'nV. Atnr. 2i

Service
Ulstrlct Hxemptlon

Hoard No. ?.. fclttlne at the State House, to.

lav certified to the names of fifteen men
From '""1 Draft Board No. 1. of Hunter-

don service In thoCounty, as ready for
selected army. Tho men come from all
parts of tho county. The hoard Is devoting

Its attention today to hearing appeals for
exemption.

Your Soldier
a SfSS wirffi?' thls ,s

sofdler a can of "Fuatep Footyour
rowder" It Is cooling, soothing and antl- -

"it brings tmlcl: relief from tired, svvoolen.
burning and aching tttt.

la fl Kl) enUlU UCUUU,.,.., ... ........
blisters. Thousands of cans of

rOKetl ... ,, ,..h nn.l In tl,n
Fastep aro in une i .... - -
1....1109 nt nreseni.

rmy

Send

Deforo marchlnn and drlllliiB. 1 u.Up
rubbed well Into tho feet will bring

.foot romfoit. What gift could bo
more acceptable?

In Sprinkler-to- p Cant, 55o
All Drut-gUti- . or

K.
oo-o- s

FOUnnitA CO., Inn.
lleekman Htreet, New York

or

An assortment of Suits somo

that sold as
high $45 at P PliJ

Jersey Suits the kind we
ca- -

Separate Wool & Wash Skirts,
t0

guamer H.U at $1 $2
J1V. tS

''?.'
'''9 M

MRS. ANNIE DELLINGEIi
York County woman who is on trial
at York for tho murder of her

husband.

TRY MRS. DELLINGER

AS SLAYER OF HUSBAND

Accused Woman Sits Apparently
Unmoved, Holding Baby, as

Witnesses Tell- - of Killing

Ytmiv Ha Aug. IS.

Mrs. Annlo Dellinger. thirty-fou- r ye.its
old, calmly faced jury In court here today
on the charge of having tlutl nnd Killed

her hurhand, Harry Delllnger, Chance-for- d

township farmer, whllo seated in
clialr at the Ultchtn novo In their homo
on January lat. Slio carried her

daughter In her arms, and ap-

peared to bo unenncoinoil about her fate.
Dirtlculty was experleni'fd In ohtalulng
jury, na slNty-fou- r talesmen were called and
examined tiefoic twelve were nccepted.

Although the woman is alleged to havo
mad confes-slo- to murdering her hus-

band, sho cntcied plea of not guilty.
.John Warner and .T. W. Allen, neigh-

bors of tho Delllngeff, testified that the
pair had quarreled on tho evening befote
tho tragedy, as they had tlono on many
occasions before and that they paid no

attention to her when she camo to their
homes after midnight and said some one
had hilled he-- hubb.tud.

At the Allen home, about 10 o'cloch, It
was hhown that Delllnger, ;vlio appeared
under tho Influence of liquor, demanded
$10 of hit wife, which he had given her
In tho motnlng. Iloth, lu quart ellng
mood, left for home with their children.

When the gruchonio discovery was mado
by the neighbors, Mts, Hellinger declared
that her huUui(l and another man had
quarreled over money after they had
reached home, nnd thnt the fclajing oc-

curred while Mio was in the bedroom with
her baby She further stated that when
sho went to what had happened she
found her husband dead, with their little
son on his lap unharmed.

H There are just as
H many Joys in the
H world as Glooms the

difference being that
we hunt our Joys, but
the Glooms hunt us. H
Up on the Roof, hear-- Wm

ing the Marln.baH Band, you won't find
MM single Gloom no, pR
mm nor married one, Wm

Wm cither!

The Sports Clothes Shop
1630 Walnut St.

Annual Summer Sale

Sport Suits, Top Coats
Separate Skirts, Shirts

and Hats
For Town and Country Use

KTerythlnr on al ! from our regular stock.

A Variety of Serviceable Suits at $5.00 each

tlA&CICea."as
Wool

Wciar..'3.0 $18.50

$1.00 $8.00
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Wool Sweaters

Silk and Wool
Sweaters ....

Shirts

ft J V

( f lttnO I

at (JJO CA

at $5.00

ea.

ea.

C1 (( P
pi.vv

A few very fine Silk Shirts and
Pajamas for men, formerly S6.00

J $3.00" $8.00
Mm AppfttmU mmd Nm Ktwrm

m jsh
XV-..tf.,M'-

NEGRO COP SHOT DOWN

BY BLACK AT CHESTER

Supposed Demented Man Criti-
cally Wounded in Death En-

counter With Policeman

HinSTUn, Pa.. Aug. 28.
In an encounter with n supposed de-

mented negro nt Seventh street nnd Central
avenue today, Patrolman William II. Tad- -

gett, a negro, of 1CI8 West Ninth street,
was shot and Instantly hilled. John J.
Wood, n negro, of 611 t'entral rtvenue. tho
man who Is alleged to havo hilled Padgett,
was found near the rcene of tho shooting
with a bullet wound In the abdomen. He.
Is n pntlont In tho Chester Hospital nnd Is
In a critical condition,

Wood was shouting on tho street corner
nt .Seventh street nnd Central nvenuo thnt
somo one had stolen his dog and said he
was praying to tho Lord to send him a gun.
Padgett told Wood to go homo nnd the man
started oway. Tho police officer afterward
walked to Thirteenth street and made his
hourly report.

Returning- ho met Wood at Highlit street.
Wood whipped out n revolver, nnd Padgett,
tho police believe, made nn nttempt to
wiest the weapon from him. Wood llred
four times, one of the bullets striking Pad-
gett In tho left chest and taking effect In
his heart.

The supposition Is that Wood was shot
by his own gun In tho scuflle. Padge't
and Wood were rushed to tho Chester Hos-
pital lit tha police patrol. Padgett was
pronounced dead by physicians. Ills re-
volver was found lit his pocket with nil the
chambers loaded, indicating ho had not
used tho gun.

At about the same hour Padgett was shot
another negro, armed with n tevolver, ran
amuck nt Thirteenth street and l.'dgmont
nvenuo, in ntiother part of the city. The
negio shot four times at Kdwnrd Mouslcy
atnl I.eroy Ciuelow, mototmcu, nccordlng
to the trollej men, who weru leaving the
carbarns for their homes after completing
their da.v'u work. Tho negro was caught
after n chase in which a scoio of trolley-me- n

participated, headed In- - l'.itrr.lmnn
. cott. Ho gave the name of James Carter,
Ho was sent to the Chester Hospital andafter lecelving treatment was locked up.
tatter claims ho was attacked.

THIKF HUNT ACHOSS SCHUYLKILL

Police Think Same Man Is Responsible
for Several Robberies

I'ollcc of the Fifty-fift- h and 1'lne ttreett
Matlon nic searching for a thief believed
nponslble for it clriln of lobbciiei com-
mitted within tho laft month.

The tltst ociutieil when a thief entered
the home of Nathan Kaldman, .'.941 Walnut
street, by using a skeleton hey, anil Mole
jeueli and wealing appat el valued at SHI.
Amitltei thief fotceil tho vestibule of n ntor
owned by MUm J.mo ("lootlinnu, 37 South SK- -
tlftlt street, anil stole $270 wortlt of drv
goods

l.utglnrs made off with Jewelry amount-
ing to $110 fiom the homo of Samuel It.
Well, r.327 Webster street.

SAYS VARES AUE AMBITIOUS

Charge of Desire for Extended Control
Made by Penrose Man

The Varcs are seeking to extend their
political activity and rule throughout the
State, according to H. V. Uabcock. Penrose
candidate for Mayor of Pittsburgh.

3Ir. Habcork said that William A. 3lagco,
who Is opposing him, Is tho western repre-
sentative of "tho Stato machine erected by
Governor llrumbaugh and tho Varo broth
ers, who, having taken overy thing worth
getting In the 'Kasti are now trying to ec- -
tend their conquests over other parts of the
State."
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AGAINST SLACKERS

Feeling High in Middle
West, Where German In-

fluences Are Aggressive

INDIGNATION IN IOWA

Uprising Threatened Unless
Teuton Loynlists Subside Pro-

hibit "Treason Meetings"

CHICAGO, Atlg. 28.
While tho militia nnd student ofllccrs

were being cheered oft to their training
camps today, u wavo of Indignation against
slackers and war opponents swept over tho
Middle West.

William J. Hryan, at n big tent meet
ing on the North Side, thrilled his audi-
ence with a message of patriotism and a
plea for n qiilcil victory for tho Allies.

'There will bo no peaco until f'nelo Sam
has triumphed," ho paid. 'Tho more anx-
ious a perron q for pence the more loyally
lie should support President Wilson and
this Government In everything they under-tal.e.- "

The I'ttlon Leader, ulllclnl organ of the
Cli'cagii Street Car Men's Union, appearing
today, editorially cried, "Crush the trai-
tors," ylng there could not be two lilnds
of people here Americans and

Hear Admiral Albert Hoss, speaking nt
tho (Ireat Lakes naval training school, de.
manded Btem treatment of opponents of
war.

At Tripp. X. I) . thirty Germans were ar-
rested for violating the espionage act.

United Slates Marshal Moore, returning
from a tour of fourteen Iowa counties to
Cedar itaplds, said he feared nn uprising
of loyalists against German citizens It they
didn't quiet down.

At Gary, lnd , Mayor Johnson announced
thero would be no "treason meetings In
Gary," as ho refused the Chicago People's
Council it penult for a gathering there.

Woman Found Slain Near Home
OMAHA. Neb., Aug. 28. Mrs. C. L. Neth-avva- y.

forty years old, living on rt farm a
few miles from the city, was attacked and
murdeied near her home Sunday nfter-iioo- n.

Her throat was cut. Twenty-fou- r
days ago Mrs. Christina Anderson, a widow
fotly-fou- r years old, was killed in her homo
In Omaha, her throat also being cut. A
negro has been arrested.
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Automatic Bed
--fc.. bvvII

with excellent imitation LEATHER; tmwmm Week
full size. AUGUST SALE PRICE

Our Talking Machine Department is
complete and shows as comprehensive a
line of music cabinets, records and sup-

plies as you will find anywhere. Our
terms are very easy.

Colonial

Dresser
August Sale

Price

$28 .50
$1.00

Week
Mahogany or
Golden Oak.

Also Bed, Chif-

fonier and
Triplicate Mirror
Dressing Tables

to Match.

CLOCKS

AUGUST

Buy
home outfit

Plan Stern
and
our

huge

such
values

as these.
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BIG ALLIES' MISSION
-.n

REACHES PORT'

Will uy Airplanes
Will Instruct Amer--;
ican Fliers V

.iivruAaTlU l'UUT, AUf. X,(
riciicn, itaaan nnu American army

fleers arrived here today on French llnei.
on various missions. In addition, fifteen
American amhulntipA mti cirri,.. imm.
furlough. V?iW

Hlght officers, comprising the Italian avl- -

ntlon commission, will feck airplanes an
supplies. Threo French officers, who will JTM

ns for American liters,........nvea witn nvo American officers wlio hara "yf-- i

l.A.. -- .....
i.iiKmuu franco stuuytnfr war Ki

problems. Tho Americans refused to talk,
pending filing their report Washington.

Among the Americans returning W
were Wltllnm l)ugan, of Itocheoter, N. Tt,

member of tho French and
Carl Fleto, San Francisco, nn ambulance
driver. Flcte has been In France four
months, but returned to enlist In the Amer-
ican army.

Convenient
Train Service

for

Camp Meade
August 29

Lv. llroad St, Station 7.20 A. M., 8.32
A. M.. 11.00 A. M.

Ar. Camp Meade 10.37 M., 11.37
A. M 3.07 1. M.

Vln Odentnn nnd W. II.
Other trains for Camp Meade leav
llroad St. Station 10.30 A. M.
West Philadelphia 10.34 31., 1.S0 and

3.41
Full Information
1539 Cheitnut Street

Telephones Bell, Spruce 4000
Keystone Hace 1S91

Pennsylvania R. R.

Hall, Den
Mantel
Library
Boudoir
Travel

PRICE

Complete $4 J 85
v iva Tfc ji viavenporis !! uca uuiiii I

''iCftLSf

n

INDIGNATION

J.E-CALDWELL8f-
Q.

Period

$1.00

Bed, Springs and Week
Mattress

Including tubular cold-draw- n steel heavily (white
baked) enameled bedstead, massive continuous
posts and pillars; strong reinforced springs; comfort-

able, well-mad- e mattress. An unusually fine value at
our AUGUST SALE PRICE OF $16.85.
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You Get tha Girl We Will Furniih the Horn

your

'on the Club
at

& Co.
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Italians
French

net Instructors
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ROOM
BRIDAL
OUTFIT

ROOM
DE LUXE
OUTFIT

ROOM
PERIOD
OUTFIT

12.50 W.tk

S.0 We.k
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